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eeminuttivelyndvanced aivilisidlou andknow-,
of *.wleig igtif-'''go.sl4lo4latio5`00,0001;0?;',Iolie L capatileof ittrnish..l

ltit esatt!rettlelesW,hlokWilt.fbilia 'a baits, for,
'Our;

•••Piteitiaiitedgais_gre
there` la novo&reatian why Weabonal-not obi

• ,tan amath water. amount dprofitabla_trade
with her than any owner - nation:- .

' • ji:ltiniantealteiof41onitiestiaie iri hire
innnorinted out, Oteitll7oeriertil 'iOfri,

Messrs; and it is not long eines • vie stated. *
' one histoitheSeeretary of

iState thattheir) WasLeircingiliipeiltionaniong
the Japanese' to'evade 'the proildentot the
treaty; 'lidant !i:# 1.011,SIP* ti•si

- thatbut littlepractical *vantage wouldbe de=
Avid from ; ,but be seems to-have'recentl

.

- been •sucietHafhl indueing&Sidle adopt 4
• more liberal POlicy,for bi the ;Japanese

vette Candinmarralt,whielt arrivedet•SenFrani.
oiseo, a cfroular was;received, from 11.-•

•• Dmo, United States consul it tonal** !Nisi.
' =fang that Mr. Hakimbad anewpledge
thaftberrenty_of Yetdci should tie carried out

' id.all its Integrity, and it was specially agreed':
lid. That the hoe purchase' Of all kinds of

Japsinsselredu4shall no longer he obstruct.
: till. id. That all Japanese-articles may be
exported,withoutlimit asjo quantity, except
rice, wheat, coppercoin; and -Japanese' gold
and 'sliver lanceted!: Bd.l"*.lnpanese off!-

: Cara should not•ait as the sellers adiy article,
nor . interfere in; any beelines transaction..
4th. That the exchange of,money shouldAbe
carded into immediate effect. 6th The 'quir-

• ter to bo Occupied by forsilgriari to be Immo-
. diataly.settlid.” • , •• ,

• e Much rimy ;depend, however, upon the ni+
•

.
Jure of the impression!received, bythe, Janie

•,:eanbary, which recentlys:Wired* iilan
,clic'o,'!ad will aeon vialt
It Isthe, embassy ever pent by Alien to,

• anY. • Christian Poiret; end, entirely, unproce.
elicited in the idatorrof thee, gx4intry,nldpugh

• in the, Siiteenth's**79,?**4lo(4. 'Were
sent by the princes pre-

- 'lent Japanese empire to Porn tiinisonsi-
If it giver afavorable account of. its;visit to
the United States, our commercial Intercourse

. • will hi immediately established Upon aSable
y,fotmdationt, and the day-dream; which hate• ,long been hidolged r• of einebilithingon ppm

Pleldc.coast ;a'greettrain, Will-he
f.'ciiiati•islitigentlat: steal* , The','Citlasais , Ct,

San Princhitie appearto;hain :been fhlly ant
pressedwiththe importance* pleasing th' 'guests, and hive Spiredno -pains 'to gratify

-,The elliders :ol.the',Oirliatini bairn
also been extreniely. conrtoons ; rod _

-the • la.innieseRill doubtless our
'•lriabingtonois well ea the citinfszis:delphia and life*Yerk; 'ogle* amnionsto ft-sendWiliatiOnsPliel4o:loo4 •

' -

is.tNt„seiwisay7 at thii,'HUN: OfAls:y,
say thet.:TXx -Pass hasatiwm,a lively inP.

' *Otero-the'Of, In the 'Semitof that
a, undettaticg-at the_idniriritePurtcoistaiswo:Or an Mort of wildOnthurdsir

; *ter:parches. of I the - Gmve lof_W4suixarow.hy enAsSuolatioit Anieileam
gentlewomen,•.rulder -the. leadaNhip, of Bliss
'Axis P.iitita 113MoriscasIti -We ire' glad ;to'
learn that Hal HAIL: .thnistrar, mother~theSearitor for Bouth .f.iirolhia; hirrionsesiod
to -aot as vise-regeneiflite ,litellets'•Ho4nt

'VernonSAseociatloniforr that Wide. The /frt.fionef JefeHigencer ThisladY, new
eighty-tie yea ti'ef age,, hia2,thelPiout
pines of being to Say:Whit few living
tea say; that-theldutirpersortal' iseqeSintarare
with penerilliriswisorox... In the, spring:of

.1789 '‘Vaeurearoar visited Trenton;, and Was
receivedwith the most entbutdaitic *Nostra-
tiossby the people, especially by the ladles.
A g triumphal arch' was erected on the bridge
over the Assanpluct Creek, at the enhance of

' which six young girls strowed flowers'bite' him and sang a ', song of welcomer One of
those:Wlis'she:
who in the dawnof Ills, sang the, song oft .-,-witiem4treicema to'Tbe in !It s..

• -wane;jolis those who are endeavoring to Psi
' !ablest oftribfites to that Hero's memory.

cannot imagine a more beastilhl corn-
- raeucement and close of life. Who will not

uultewitb us in theearnest hope that that lifemay bitPrOironged to witness the full scup-
plishment of this noble object!' ' •"

,County !totality. ,
, •A. tpw-yeers ago the'peoplis'oePit,tsbing and

Allegheny county obtained anact of theLens-
bade;by whichliolatiMil of the fourth: cam;

Wassidment; In this district, are punished b'y'e
Sue of twenty-eve deflator while in 'all other'
ports of the State the penalty is but four dot-

This is just what was- to be- expected
from-the high character for honesty and mu-.
rainy which distinguished thein—a _character
that they, ao doubt, are determined to main-- tale, but which some impostors have recently
been, endeavoring:to destroy. -Iswas only a,
feW weeks ago that some ''persens, who Must'
have fraudulently represented thentseltes" as
'aniseed;of 'Allegierry county, : appeared at
Harrisburg, and olitained another act of the

, _Legislature,which, if signed by the 'Governor;
-would strip.the SupremeGout of its power to

:enforce the lament of, debts due by 'Albs-
; ghenycounty and the city of•Pittsbarg. This

actof infeiny, soadroitly calcubited to damage
"-the ;character •of :the- people ft Wad to affect;

,"- Stewed ff3P Governor Rscize,' , who hasWithheld tient-it his-idgeatute, and Mu! au` Op-
; perkmity ii.afforded for the _Malebo ofAll,-
. ghee; to obtaintreni the next Legislature en

act consistent with-Nlieir views of justiae--=which, .doubtless, will be -to impose upon
_thertnielTes'for non-performance of- duty-, a
,penalty sizand one.quartec tiestives nritetsurWilde id otherparts of the State. ' '
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C Lactate at National Hall
Last F.vetting.

The teatime by Dr. 06111 dobroired at
National Hell het evening4on,„4'Irelinitt".-wasIn ail respects a -remarkablwas.liiiitd,.ilie7,
Oen. • Notwithstanding thiclnelininiztorir of $b
!weather, and the latenes4;io SW;inlion, that
!immense hall, inoludticplatform, ~allailee, and'
istandine room in the Wes, will inhale its*Mort-
oapaolty, and when the diatininished lecturer
i made his appearance, attended by a large number
of the Catholic clergy of thiscity, the scene pre-
setktd- fietwitiellittforna woe really ore of Milli.
lag 091,1111611111. -11strial arint;_tindkerohlill and
hats Wirtetwitiont elf ovet the hail, and for fell five
missies Abll

ir oifdliii.,,tll,4l-04,for in

Dr, Cahill was introduced by the Rev. Nicholls
Cantwell,' ofStAshiliVe Church, eft,* which' be
oame forward and etniinienced his lecture. The
enthnsiemn.,with-Whieh' he ~,witit,'"..feceive,d ,wat, Zfstep by step is Ini3Onmeeded.
Relean orient' &Chia, ' and' poisesses a fund of

hinter!, whieh : helm evidently,-trained to.do his
ilddingAityi hive, irideek tinilyheard anypublic
triiiii*ler' ea OW this loartientar. •. Although
maimed in one of bbilimbe; he fantail, noble spit-

*MS* an Irish rifleman: Heie About flay-

threeYea* of Ai, of commanding nrasanoi, with
a High intaThletnal forehiid;, in atnilitie nose and
eagle ilw,'.assd-witisont.being marked as arieloon-

eke, 1112 idl melt admit,a great ?Aro*nitt*.illideettirelast evening wasan en-
tirelraitimpori,'effoit, and ii.matty naffs seemed;
infect; to hilit,beintwholly Unpretnnittated.

',When thiiiheering hadeaffelently inbsided, he,
laidbt did twit know whether to address them by,

ifadlei and gentlemen," or Gentlemen:
.60.11118e." jawso manymore gentleinen than'

Antbe wasalmostInollaed to use the lat•
ter. admitted,, aooustomed,,M ad-

)assetiabliiii, and had been, for the
,naltliven)warii inZniiiod, Ireland,and Scotland,
but he met seenfees*that:nothing had ever 'conic, so
nietroverpowering him asthe ieeeptlon with which'
he was then greeted: Ile had been warmly wet.:
corned in New Volk, but a gentleman had there, .
toldhtm to wait, and • see his Philadelphia:T*3l)p-
-lion-before imprinting an opinion, and truennougk
thickens; before him wee unprecedented in his ex.;
perienoe.

Re spoke in openingof hisintimate acquaintance
triti4reland, physically and historically, aid said
that' he taitst be' a had paintat indeed if,he could
notinaktiayiettyfitithfol picture of what he had
been looking at for many years; with d sad heart,
Ille:hitkite said, shaken English-Cabinets, in hie
time, bat was not now dirposid to enter much int 6

'Pt'diets, In dinMising the theme :had chosen.
Ifirwas to speak, twAmerloangentlemenand ladies,
andthis he would sayin advance, thatbe meantnot
to "My, one word offensive to our people. The

fitment 'Character of Ireland, in her Religious
and Civil Ainotdations,"would be the theme dills
remarks, rind he wished only to give them histori-
col facts. In one sew* the history of Religion inTreend might herald to be the history ofReligion
all over the.. world. To read the history of Ire-
land as a 'choler, it tine at least necessary to go
bask centuries, and study the history of the race
through,aim,' generation'.
' Religion, saidhe, was, eversince the fall of man,
a hard prefeicion. Who, was the men that could
subdue himself? Most likely it was be who had
been most selected to the .dieeipline. of toil and

intL.Aerefore it was that the Almighty
bad appointed seven 'soh men, from Adam to
Mops, to -govern mankind for those twenty-five
hUndred years. Following this, the men ideated
to governfor fifteen hundred years more Were from
theshepherds of Egypt.

Inthis we saw that God did not come to teach
.man,from his lips, butrather to carve hie will upon
:whole ,natlons .of.men. In due time, when the
-Saviour same,, He, too; had shared in this humble
'origin aidas had`asserted his royalty,not with:a
brilliant diadem, but a crown of thorns. Alt this
was exactly contrary to human expectation., In
the land where the Seviour sojourried, where-
in- we- should upset every flower to speak of
Peradise, we nowfound all lying wider the blight
of MahoMinedatilsen:: So strange; indeed, had been
the changes irrenglit, that the eye, in reetineupon
`the Many; Sicced 'pertainPalestine, almost refused
to believe their identitY Withihose once hallowed
by otieLisci's presence. Following the train of the
apostle!, we ' should And a similar exhibition,

eing, first to Athens and throughout Greene,
%Ilium" Ole .Gospel Woe' first proclaimed, and we
'should 'find the Otoss ofrtlhrist almost forgotten,
and ie we came dims to.nroderefinis, we beheld
affil ' greater. changes 'everywhere being maid.

!tested. , 04.
He here pieta* thegronlealitoosy of religiOn

all over the world; with the downfall of empires
.and tbe erasure' of OWN. put, said he, in the
midst Of 'ill limeOhtani* ikeie was one t erritory
'etill existing iniehanged ;, one people thatretained
theehameterietlee ofOM trial poopleif God. That

that'
Alf other ,titles:aroundabout her had either
fliileie,''tkleippistmat or been greatly changed.
Babylon wu i =Mob.illimplds, and event other

these he looked in ,
*drooped and mkt : Row many fond
beam, beat Quire in *tie gone by ! flow Many

havithire lived and died! They bad
sLeepod meg; and 'of them all, Rosie 'alone
itoellariifivituriontirto•diTy al ever. - ' lll6-rir*li
in this aloofly the linger of Godmarkingout Mime
WI hie own chosen people. '

• He did not atmto maintain hishearers with 61.11-
tientiesliM ofeleimenaii but what be bed: hitio
drawn with sipenell was of infinitelymore import-
ers tor his' hearers remember—namely, that
Beim: bid continued youthful and' bloonving'maid
all the vain of !grounding nations. And 'what was
ofthe- irreateet" importance in the subject was,
that Ireland has always clung faithially. to

:Die thus bringing Rome and Ireland
thiontant elicited the most unbounded applaini,
and the naming ofEngland by the speaker Imme-
diately" attar elicited an equally vehement demon.
Oration of Mums. He,believed that Ireland hod,
however • suffered almost as much from the Oath°.

tieSOf instead-as from her Protestants. Hesaid
that •from the, year • 1558 'to 1793 the fidelity
ol';':lreland had " no - parallel in the his-
tory of the' world.- The •.persecutions whiob
•they had endured,. "for 'their • eonsolentions
',credniecM. 'during this • pitied of OM hundred
and *year'was beyond the power of descrip-
tion. Tyranny neverMlS more cruel in its 'de-
mands thea jduring this period, and all in °wise:
Timms of their patient adherence to the faith of
their fathers. Seventy thousand of their people
had been put to death, and taken all in all, these
persecutions hidsurpassed themostbloody feats of
anybattle-dud on the fees of earth. His question,
whether they would give up the .faith for which
their fathers died? was received with a deafening

no all over the house. The clergy, the priests
ifIreland, he said, would never consent to live
uponEnglish' gold while one link of slavery pressed
upon the limbs of their docks, It wan not to be
wondered at that, speaking as he did from his heart,
he should set. his bearers all on Are; it was not
hard to seethat theyall *Might he did. Speaking
of the long antipathies existing between England
and Ireland. he said that nation's could not be
eared -in a' second. A wound upon a .whole
nation required centuries to heal it. England had
tried to Tadao'. the poor of Ireland, as she had
sought to bribe her clergy, but without swam.'ln speaking of the result of England's tyranny
upon his countrymen, be said that he should always
feel grateful towards America' for giving them a

Wherever he met American gentlemen he
felt like taking off his hat and thanking them
"heartlirfor their kindness in giving to Irishmen
a home when driven from' their country by the
tyranny of England. Be added, facetiously, how-

' ever, that he did not think that America bad been
the loser in this. We bad given them a home, it
was true, but they had, in return, given tone their
labor -and their services as good and faithful citi-
zens: We had given them our bacon and beet bat
What wasthat to the See Irish girliwhich they had
given us in exchange? and what was, the tobacco
'and smoke which they bad received from Anieri-
cans Incomparison with the religion and morals
which they had lavished upon America? The
Doctor multiplied these illustrative interroga-
tories to a considerable length, being inter-

'rnpted. with- shouts of applause at every period.
But hiving spoketeln, hour, he was disposed
'to 'desist, as he found himself growing hoarse.
Re , thanked 'his audience repeatedly for this
unexpectedly flattering reception, and said that
be, shtinid deliver three more " lectures in this
city • during the present week, alter which he
.:peeled, to-visit Baltimore; but he hoped,. again
to return to Philadelphia in the course of a month
Orris), and preach in our Catholic pulpit.. • The
demonstration, upon the whole, was the nearestan
ovation that hu probably ever greetedany popular
lecturer in this •• conic:M*l4y. The hundreds who
loth; obliged to; remain standing, closely packed,,during the hour, were apparently as eager and
earnest, to hive him _continue as those who wire
comfortablyMated. , •

,-„THN piritcrivus AND TAM DlTlL.—ThtuNday
night, warrantsfor the arrest of Hons. J.P. Potter
aai 11.4.,Pry0rware, tuned by Justlse Donn and
given to Detective. cilleers Allen, Keeee, and
Busher: They kept a striae wateb around the
411 1/Nix.ef the gentleinen and their friends, till a
late hew; :When they heard that the duel wan to
,eozni (*Pride* morning, at Oxen Rill, apposite

~I,FII.- They:immediately left-for that le,Oadilko'lll .44;Slrielne4there till eix O'oloSh. They
,then get,Octet lied rowed over to Alexandria,
eilessweber, Wet 'lnforiuitlon which led ttiettr tobelitriertliht /Cry /WO" th' h of Co lonelNNW OM

:

'Keeeetient Justiei,Pylee, wee deputized as an
#ll,ser,,,so got a:warrant for Mr. Pryor, idiom)
•frianda 'tried to throw time( the Walk, one start-
,ing a:rwport thitthe'fight hid come' of, and the
,soltieffi sax !Wiz judge elatedhe would distolesthepliftei: -.brought', %kn. him, About eleien
'olook;:go,ll4Xittut get off a steamer at Alexan-
.4*stoma fge—ortsd byAllen. -Re letighed, ando*ltlo4so4.:Vire-A41414 titile, and talon;ski nlkallttatae extdhltedio them the pipers, eon..pAiNt Th. em-
100401holltiOndet wait nevichandyty of a -die!, re-
'llllll4*ollll,44ratAlititittiA-04410#AO;

Dietetical Sketch of the Society of
Friends.

As the ,anneal and most important meeting of
tleiledex-braneh of thelioolety of Fenn& is
now oignenedin,thie `olty,'la brief historj tof, the
origimpaotioesomd dietitians principles of thill
denomination of, matter of
.interest. the lbiltiof a nowspaper 'article will,
ofcourse, not warrant any extended aIb:SWUM the
peculiar state of things in Enkland irt;the early
part of the seventeenth century, to which the ulti-
mate development of this new fatuity in the sister-:
hoed of religious societies is,popularle ascribed by
ita members.

.Properly, it,datet ries , with ,the commence.
!Dent of that niinistryof George Fox, in 1648, who
was a native of Grafton, I...diclisterihtre,' England;
Failwag it't* timetwenty-fent years-ofage. He
wen the' ion of a sealcuta'advestate of the PreabytaT
rian-doetrinel, and; althoigh 'comparatively With.
ont the• advantages of education, was, from his
YOuth,Uoiose,, devout student of the Geripturee;
After *eyelid. yeava Of atudious,,and almost mivna. sr
tic retirement, heoommenced the public proolatuit-
iiiiii of hisvisa's at Hienchaster, England. ,Pori-,

ler excitement end it indaession of imprisonments
"were the resift, butthe was net deterred from hie
purpose. Ito' sooner was he-set at liberty then
with fresh Seal ,be "eontlimed , the" . public
`advocacy of his new revelations" making nu-
merous converts wherever he, went.. ,The term
:.'l.Queirer" was fire; applied to, his followers at
Derby, in 1650, ae it le laid, either 'from Fox's
:telling Justice Bennet, heforesrliOm hehad boon
brought; M.", tremble at the word of the turd," or

tie tremulous 'tones in which' they were aeons'
tomed to spent Five years after this Fox was,
carded toLondon a prisoner, and examined before
CromWell,'Who not only tolerated him,but declared,
his doctrinesand conduct harmless, and protected:
blm from persecution. Having preached in Ent;
land, Ireland, and Scotland, in 1671 he visited mid
Preached in. nearly all the Ametioan oelcintei, re-
turning to'England after 'twe:years,where he was
again 'lmprisoned for refusing to take the oath of
etpremtray, but wasreleased in afew months, when
he proceeded to Holland, where he also preached
with•with considerable rumens. , If be leaked mho-,
ladle advantages, it, is' quite evident that he
possessed; in a high degree, the ,more important
essentials in a,Ohristian minister of meekness and
genuine piety, and it, is no mean tribute to hii

'genius as a theologian that men'of acknowledged
endition,ras Were Penn and 'Barclay; have borne
their testimony likat be had an extraordinary gift
of opening the Scriptures. His missionary life ex-
tended over forty years, having died in London,
January 13, 1691. •

Thu dootrines be advocated are substantially
those held by the OrthodoxFriends at the present
day, and may be slimmedup as follows:

They have no creed or confession of faith to be
subscribed to by their members. - Theviews which
they hold, however, respecting the doctrines of
Christ's divinity; man's fall; redemption through
Christ; the quickening power of the Hely Spirit,
and the finalresurrection, axe in general harmony
with the faith held by denominationsstyling them-
selves Evangelical, ,They believe in the essential
immortality of the human sauleand that the lost
will be consigned to 'everlasting torment; but they
donot believe mankind punishable for Adam's sin
until they themselves become transgressors. They
reject the title of " Trinity " as being unsoriptu-
ral, although they acknowledge the divine, unore-
Med Three; ,nor do they apply the title, " Word of
God" to the Scriptures, holding that to be only
appropriately applicable to the Son of God. •

Whey believe, also, that Christ's having " tasted
death for every man', renders salvation a matter
of voluntary acceptance or rejection onthe part of
all men. Their views concerning the indwelling
of the Spirit" are, oomewhat, 'mealier. They hold
that the divine Spirit. is Implanted, in greater or
less mesaure, in everyhurrian ;ea/; that to some
extent the lighter the Spirit of Christenlighteneth
every man that eometh into the world, whether in
Christianor in heathen lands, and that the leading
object of thii gift is tognioken the soul, and raise
man /from a state of sin to a state' of holiness,
which is, however, made dependent upon a man's
making a proper use of this univereal gift. They
also believe that some superadded manifestatiOn
of the Spirit is given to every true member of the
Church, to At him for the part assigned him. But
they donot hold that this "immediate revelation"
Is, under any oirotunetanoee, to supersede the
teaching, of the Holy Scriptures, iehloh they re-
()alio ass divinerevelation

The point in whiohithey may besaid lareet
tally_to differ from other denominations is, their
spiritttilising the ordinances ofBaptism and Lords
Supper, for which they assign this reason : The
Water baptism which -John employed they look
upon as purely typical, taking the ground that nn•
der the Christian dispensation there is but on.
baptism, and that the baptism of th Sprit, by
Which ,conversion Of the heart Is kdowu, and the
sinner isbrought into the family of God's children,
litiOugh faith in Christ. So, too, the spiritual
communion with Christ, whit& -the' believer has,
either alone or in fellowship with the brethren,
theybelieve to be the true Supper of the Lord "

—the 'pith* eating of his flesh and drinking of
his blood.

There are many other interesting peculiarities in
their practices that are set =wormy the serums

Ot even triode wh67lata -yocrunzerent
views. They have certainly been among the most
consistent and successful opponents to " Church
Blta." I;he imposition of tithes they regard' as
a relic of .Judaism, and in spirit unchristian:.
As Christ said to his disciples, " Freely ye have
melbas',fieely give," they believe that imposing
a tax upon worshippers, in any form, or under any
pretext, is asubstitution ofhumanpower for divine
authority. They thereforerepudiate a paid minis•
try, as they also doany ministry deriving its quali-
fications and authority from human learning and
ordination, assuming that the Scriptures teach that
Christ alone has the immediate disposal ofthegills
by which his disciples can edify the Church. Their
ministry is hence in noease limited to number or
sex, their women being allowed to speak as moved
bj.the Spirit, which, they quote the Bible to prove,
was poured out upon " servants and hand-
maidens." A distinction bercween clergy and tatty
is not recognised as any other thana mere human
invention. •

Under their discipline, the po.or of their own so-
ciety are oared for, and it is no unmeaning corn-
eventupon the ohmmeter of their Christianity that
their members, in this and every other community
where they are found, are among the foiemost and
most 'active in 'works of• proof:teal benevolence.
They have also exhibited an exemplary spirit of
toleration. They did not flee from oppression
abroad, to a refuge in the wilds of 4merioa, to
broom. in turn oppressors themselves with a
change of circumstances. It is said that at one
period more than four thousandof their number
were shut up in noisome prisons in England,
chieflyfor meeting to worship God in such a man-
ner as they believed Ile required them, andfor re- •
facing to swear, which they do on account of the
command of our Lord, " Swear not at all." In
New England they suffered martyrdom; yet, when
raised to power in the province of Pennsylvania,
they upheld that liberty of conscience for the want
of which they had themselves suffered.

That they are now eomewhat singular in dress,
and manners Is doubtless mainly attributable to
the fact that they wished to avoid everything not
in strict accordance with entire simplicity. To
follow thefashions of- the world wee at variance
with their principles, and so we find them to-day
adhering to the style of dress which prevailed in
England two hundred yearsago. Their antl.war
sentiments are founded upon a literal reception of
the command of Christ, " I say unto you that ye
resist not evil, but whosoever shall smite thee on
thy right cheek, tarn to him the other also." They
believe in but one fast, and that a fast from every-
thing of a sinfulnature. The observance of one
day in the week as being more holy than the
rest, they dissent from as a superstition; yet,
as the early disciples met together on
that day for worship, they see no impropriety
in following their example ; nevertheless, they
meet habitually onother days in the week, also for
thatpurpdse. They have ever since the days of
Fox, and in accordance with his teachings, made
war, slavery, intemperance, litigation, extrava-
gance, and profanity, subjects of their most solemn
protest, and partiolpation in them the ground, of
censure and admonition, and perseverance In
them a clause of expulsion. Such, in brief, is a
meagre outline of the principles of a Society,
whose founder Mr. Macaulay, for some unaccount-
able reason, saw fit to caricature -as unworthy
of being placed, morally or intellectually, ,above
Ludowlek Muggleton, who, the same distinguished
I,mthor tells pe, if I remember correctly, taught
his disciples that the Almighty was just six feet
high, and that the sun was only four mike from
the earth !

The yearly meeting, of which more will be said
in a mooseeding article, like all their other meet-
ingsfor diseipline, is oomposed of representatives,
although ith open to any members of the society,
and to them alone. The men and women are con-
vened separately. Of the four meetings estab-
lished, for discipline, and universally observed by
the 116.3[60; the yearly meeting only is legislative
in its character. The discussions on these coon-
dons are not, as In most eeolesiastioal assemblies,
about theologiesi dogmas, but =Only have refer-
ence to, the enforcement of a moral discipline In
the discharge of the most essential duties of social
life.

XXTRA VALUABLE BAAL EarATE.—Tero !ergo
Bales to-day, at 12 noon and n in the evening, at
the Exchange, by order of the Orphans' Cond.
eTeoutors, assignees, and others, including valua-
ble residences, Walant street, Spruce street, and
Pine street; smaller dwellings, country seat, valu-
able Mill, Ao. The evening sale includes twell'e
small briok dwellings, to-he sold Separately and
without limitation, by order of aasignee..

10,'Sale of the "'Williamsport and Elmira
Railroad" property to-morrow at 12 neon.
orSale at Mount Airyon Thursday.

- raP See Thomas & Sons' advertisements of the.
fear sales.,, They sell every week, at: the Ex-

.chemise. •

POOKIT Prorm.—Yentetddy mdriling,
4dy. whoa riding in a railroad oar, had hor!pOo'ket
pima or a 101 l Ifetah.

Atlantic Monthly for May.
Growing into years, ,for this is No. XVI., the

Atlantis Monthly lof which we have proof.sheeto
in advance from- lloknork Fields) 'pubithith its
strength like a giant rejoicing to run tie course.'
One of the beet articles-le theeditorial review of
Lord Vernon'ineW bdltion.of Dante, Another,
very knowingly written, le' a 'compasbion between..
the rival Dictionarlea of 'Webeteir and Worcester.
The Professor's Shari le 'nut ae liVely itl:1111111111.—.
caused, 'perhaps, by the reaotion after' Colonel
Sprowle's great party. A wholly satisfactory
paper uponMary Somerville. member of the Royal
SOciety of England; -is. written by Miss Marla
Mitchell, of the Observatrry, -Nentaoket. • 11.%F.,.

'clearheaded ehd honest;:peer
aente- us with a tine mind-portrait of Nathaniel
Hawthorne. Mint Prescott, author of ',Sir
Rohan's Ghost," has a powerful story called
Oiroutnatanae.—. IV; W. -Story, ,in his Reba
41 Roma, gives' some amusing anecdotes of ,Ama-
rioan oharacter. Mrs. Stoddart has a prose-sketch
called My Own Story, which is _rather of the
forcible-feeble line. Nor lutistweforget,tbat J. G.
Whittler has a poem 'called The 'PlaVmato, with,
strange to say, only one set of bad rhimer(whith
Whittier seems to delight in,) nudely; bloom and
home., Other articles in this fOlibbpn?lng number
are Instlnot,• by Leonard A. Jones of Boston;
Urania, by John D. Stockton,Philadelphie:; Gene-
ral Miranda's Rapeditrn, by F. filheldOn-;. mid apoem called Threduodia, addressed to Alfred Ten-
nison, condoling with the PoetLaureate,' iri-rather
a 'comnion.placr manner,' on ithe death Lord
Macaulay. Upon the whole, however,

.seen that the new number 'of the Atlantic Month-
ly is fi very good one. - -

Inauguration of the Claty,Statie at
Now otteahs, ,

The N. 0. Pe.eartns of the 13tleinst. contains a.
long desoription of the inauguraticin' of ' the Olay,
statue' on • the 12th' inst. If attraoted a• larger,
gathering thin any previous event In the history
of theeity. The oration. was delivered by Vint.
11 ,Ilent, E. The soone at the time the statue
was unveiled felting derevibed , ., ,

"Tun STATUE UNTEILED.—After the imol,oBllloU'
had arrived and was properly disposed of by' the
Grand Marshal,the national salute wasfired by, the,.
Washington Artillery. The first gunwas the lent:expected 'signal: The' crowd, stood' silent and
breathless, its thousandeyes fixedorate shrouded,
statue with a mingled expression of curlosity...and
fear: Curiosity to seeif the noble work Dome:110i
by that cherished sag would meet their arlitient,
expectations; fear: that • some di:Olden& might,
happen to the statue. ,

We looked at Mr. Hart, as he stood nearlidiorator of the day, in front °Ueda, the workofhis
genius, which was soon to meetthejadgment ofhis
fellow-oitizons ; with compressed tips and fixedeyes the talented artiatetood, looking confidently
at the monument, but hie eheolra Somewhat paled
by the emotion natural on such an ocossion—the
important oriels in an artist's life, when immortal
fame le to be the reward ofhis suceossful labors.

" Onemore grin—the broad flag Slowly opens its
folds at the top—even the breathing of the crowd
is inaudible—the flag 'drops ifiliftly,ae it paulled by
a magic hand, and the human voice, NO long coMipremed, bursts in one loud shout of joy• and
admiration. It rends the air, drOwning the sound
of the brass bands that hive struck up 'together
and even the roar of the 'eannon Which thunders
forth a few hundredfeet farther ,down • the street.
No cry everhad that effect •, it sentitthrill through
the veins, not of fear, but the 'sensation felt - upon
being relieved of' the painful weight of surpenee,
a mixture ofpain and pleasure, that brings a mileon the lips and a tear to the eyes=something in
desaribable:

Shout after about followed, proclaiming 'again
and again the love borne for the memory ofHenry
Clay by the people of New Orleans, and their se,
knowledgment of the' talent of Joel T. Hart, the
artist who has et, faithfully represented the well-
known features and noble mein ofthe great states-
man. Long did the hats and handkerchiefs wave,
aocompanying the hurrahe • men looked at each
other and smiled, and shook hands as if raja:dog
about some great event, whilst many a quiveringlip told of secret and powerful emotions.

"When the exottementhad subsided, sal silence
was restored, the Grand Marshal proclaimed thritthe dedication wo,ild now be performed by the l!de-sonic fraternity. -

Letter from Lake tioperior.
10orrespozdenoe of The Preas.l

BUP)IRIOR, Luz Burma, April 6, 1880
The Democracy of Douglas county, Wisoonsio,

have again defeatedthe oombinedOpposition ticket.
In the team ofStperler, Means. Dean, O'Sheriden,
and James S. Ritchie, were elected supervisors, by
a majority of thirty votes. The entire ticket we,
elected. We else succeeded In the towns of Poke.
gemi and Nemadji. Judge Dixon, of the Supreme
Court, because he was repudiated hy'the 'UFOS-cans, on account of obeying the fugitive-slave law
and the U. S. Supreme Court; received the entire
Democratic vote of this 'county, and that of the old-
ins Whigs. The vote good, Dixon, 117; Sloan,

Republican, 30. Dixon's majority in 'Dougles
county, 87 votes. Weather warm ;tao. lee in Lake
Superior, and Bay of Superior open, Suns, disap-
peared some weeks since. We look'altortly for the',
steameiLady Elgin, which haftbeen lying at Cop-
per harbor. I presume that the Lake Superior
Beet is detained in the St. Mary'sriver'as Waal b
the ice. I have no reliable information it.regard
to the opining of the ship canal. 'Had we only a
-short railroad to the settled counties of Minnesota,
the mines of this lake could be supplied with pro-
visions, eta. As it is, there. ill be exported by the
Superior saw-mills a large amount of lumber, and
also, I. trust,: some of tke fine cattle the Upper
Etiowlesol'l", • •

Further from Califor
' SPRINGFIELD, April 16 —The ov • and Califor-

nia mail, from Ban Francisco , onthe 26th alt., with
telegrams dating to the 27th, arrived here last
night.

The news bee been mainly anticipated, by the
arrival of the pony express.

The trip of the clipper Andrei Jackson, made
in eighty-nine days, seven hours, from ?New York,
is claimed as the quickest ever made, the famous
trip of the Flying Cloud, in 1854, being eighty
nine days,eight hours.

$35,000 hadbeen received lathe Californiamint,
during the week, from the Allison mine alone,
being theresult of five days' work. .

The CaliforniaCentral Railroad hes Veen nearly
completed to Lincoln, 18 miles beyond Folsom, the
present terminus,. The contract .for building the
road to Maryville has been let, and work will com.
manna immediately. The same parties who built
the road have begun an active movement to con-
nect Sacramento and Stockton.

A bill providing for a commission to surrey the
harbor of San Francisco, and report whether a
bulkhead is necessary to protect the harbor, and,
if so, a plan for it, bad been introduced in the Se-
nate, and willbe advocated by theopponents of the
present bulkhead bill.

All the interior papers predictan immense emi-
gration of the California miners to the Waahoe
mines. It wee estimated that the number daily
passing over the mountains already exceeded a
hundred, and it was steadily increasing.The Sonora Age sip Tuolumne county, within
a few months, has lost a benefits male population.

The reports from the Waeboe mines aro almost
uniformlyfavorable and exciting.

$1,500 bad been subscribed for building &jail at
Carson city.

The law creating the office of Beef and Pork In-
spector, and levying a tax of75 eentaperbarrel to
paythe expense, had gone into operation.

Arrived on the 24th, ships Northern Light, from
Manilla;25th, Robin Hood. from New York. Sailed
on the 24th, the Wild Bunter, for Callao; 25th,
JeanBaptiste, for Callao. '

Escape of two Convicts from the Nor
ristown Jail.

Wortatarown, April 16 —At about 5S o'clook this
morning, two of the prisoners confined in the
county prison at this place broke from jail. Froman it appears that they dug through
the brick wall that separates their, cells, eighteen
inches thick, and a stone wall two feet thick ; then
passing into the main corridor, they knooksd down
the keeper, and with hie keys, escaped at tie main
entrance.

One of the escaped prisoners was convicted,
about a year ago, of a number of burglaries, and
sentenced to ten years imprisonment. Tha otherweesentenced onluat February, for horse-stealing,
to four years imprisonment. A heavy reward is
offered for their rearrest.

, Fire at St. John's, Mich.
Br, Jose's, Mloh., April 18.—A fire, this Morn-

ing, destroyed several buildings in this town; The
000upants were Messrs. Munger, Brothers, and
Mr. J. lßeks, dry-goods dealer; Mr. Tamable,.grocer; Mr. Rippe, hardware dealer; Mi. Poling,
jeweler, and Mrs. Wright, milliner. The Olin oftheRepublican newspaper was also burnt, The
loss amounted to $20,000.

Tun MYSTIRIOI7IS Hannan OP A I.llll(Alll.—Sines
the annonnoementon Saturday aftertoon ofthe find-
ing of a female corpse, gagged and sunk in the
river at the York street dock in Jersey City, with
marks of violence on the body which left no doubt
that a horrible murder had been ogromitted, a
large number of persons visitsd the undertaker's
with a view, if possible, of identifying the re.
mains. Amongst them were eeveral persona from
New York and Brooklyn, who have missing female
friends,but all failed to recognise the deceased.
Coroner Morrie and Constable flovbeck hale madeevery effort to gain some clue to the mystety, but
up to the preient time they have been unable to
secure any information which will be likely to
lead to the identification of the body or the dis-
covery of the murderers. It is believed by many
that the body has been in the water for tie past
three months, the barrel of pitch with which it
was anchored having been missed on the 14th of
January last, and that the body was not more do-
Composed from the fact that the weather Ma boon
cool, and the remains have been constantly im.
moped in the water without being expend to theatmosphere.—N, Y. Express.

HEAVY IiAtIOENT OF DENTAL INWERVIIIINTe
•-RecoyEET OF THE STOLEN GoOhs AND ANIMIST 01
THE RieIIVERS.-For some two Months pat, N. W.

. Stockton, dentist.loi Arah street, hes missed ht dare-
rent times, a large number of instruments, the total
value of • which reached 82000. From sone sus-Monies otroumetances. Mr. H. caused to ho arrested a
young man. about Z) years of age, one of his workmen.named Lewis Sohn Boos, upon the charge of taking the
goods, Upon. being taken into custody. he cinfessedthat he had purloined a numberof itrtioles, arid in.
fora ed the °Misers where he had disposed or them. a
considerableportion at an establishment in Shippen
street. strove Eighth, kept by Michael Woods. tad some
had been wild to Engem Allen. in Eighth Street below

. Sou*.
Officers Benanav& and Sommers proceeded to :these

rlaime, and recovered 'a number ofbrass moth:ls formanufacturingporcelain teeth, which Madbeensold by
Boos et the rate Of ten cants per rou. which were
Worth w 8 per pound: One teoulil, weighingdNixelinnde,
he sold for sixty cente,whioh coat Mr. Stooktonfl3ll. or
a dollar for cacti tooth-Mill in the mould! Otherinstru-
rpents had been dieposed oln about the same propor-
tion. The officers arrested both Woods and Alen, the
tworeceivers. whowere yesterday held 113 8800iseh by
Alderman. Healer to answer' the charge Erne, the
'GUDE man °barged 'with the larceny of alleles.
was committed to prison to await his trial. "

DIED OF ILIA Twranse.-'-Patriek Sellr, the
Man whowas stabbed during. It quarrel neara hotel in
the Twenty-fourth ward. on Butdav afternoon. and who
was taken to thellospital,dleitofbis Iphiries yeeterday,
afternoon. Theman alleged to have inflicted the stab-
upon Kelly. Themes hats•beent arrested and
qo.temitted to prison, -The coroner will hold an inquest
at.the'Hospital this morning, wilm,full investigation
'ofahe unfortunate 001/1110.1106 wi made., •

, Fini. 7-TeaterOartiftergioon a lige
originated ina cotton milt. of irifthstregg and airman-
town mall from the use of triouonmatches, Which W.put90104taw,kr,

THE PRESS.-PHILAJDELPHIA, TUESDAY, AMU, 17, 1860.
wiisratt#plt OORROPONDENCIL

• , Lgtttii •Oora.;44.o6castounll.ll,
-Criti6iikadait4 ofTheFroxs.l-

",- Ifiteitjgcross, April 1b,1050.
.oppnitiMity.efiksiefully pertudng the,eijkiiiitOidesi*lAtWeen:Mmairi. PrjtorUnd Potter,andrth**** l.llotedreliiMai Mr. •Ohistnan and

'publioation in the NewYorls4aspers ; andßhlte there can be bat oneopinion In regard to the marked ability which
distinguished this correspondence, on both sides,
there can be no doubt that very little cause ex-
Wed 'to-Preoipitiste the diffioulty which, at one
00)10, ,flotti!ld to Do lifolutdont'll44 unavoidable.

rryor's coufage rindbUbtee 'IN has many
miteelUilithis, is A-polished speaker; and forcible
and elegant Writer, and is greatlybeloved by those
who know him intimately. - He is, in no real sense
of the word, a.bully, but It "So. happens'that ho
allows himself to he controlled more by Wei-
Immonotions in favor'of the code ofhonor, as it
is understood In the South, than'by those sober
mend thoughts Which are Co efficient in the dI•
reetion of public man, and in the adjustment of
pubtlo sentiment.

mistake, in his difference with Mr. Potter,
wee that fir certain really Inoffensivewords, spoken
iMdebate by the latter, he should have sent anun.
conditional challenge to Mr. Potter. This was a
gilevous misstep. If Mr. Potter had struck Mr.
pryer, or applied any diihonorable term to him,
then •an unconditional challenge would have been
justifiable. , If Mr. Potter had. sought 8 personal
Controversy with Mr. Pryor, or was himself a
known practitioner of the code, then an‘uncondi-
tional challenge wouldalso have, boon -j ustifiable.
It seems to me, in all candor, that the attempt toreopen this most unhappy controversy, either
by a street fight, or by the steeeptanceiton the part
of Mr. Pryor, of the terms proposed by Mr Potter,
and refused by Mr. Pryor's second, Mr.Chiaman,
only multiplies the embarrassments which marked
thebeginning of the affair, and I sincerely hope
that the true friends of all the parties concerned
willinterpose to prevent any of the oonsequenoes
now so generally dreaded in this community.

l'he'distaneebetween California and the United
States is gradually being lessened: Enterprise and,
capital are surely overcoming the obstacles of na-
lute, and in aehort time it will be as easy to make
a tripbetween St. Joseph and Ban Francisco, as it,was, twenty years tig6, to make a trip between
Philadelphia and St. Louis. The last great sue-
Oen; of-the control overland pony express is one of

Viewonders of the day, and will go far to assist
in the passage of the PaoifioRailroad must
be remembered that it is only within the last yearor two that anycontinued communication has been
kept up between the Mississippi and thePaoifio.
Our explorers—our Fremonts, BealeS, Butterfields,
Malays,' Emorys, and others—had innumerable
diffioulties_ to surmount. They had prejadioes to .
battle with tie 'well as opposing climates and im-
penetrable solitudes; but, now that miasma, civili-
zation, and wealth come forward to confirm their
discoveries Government will be compelled, how-
ever it may be disposed, characteristically, to lag
behind, to extend its reluctant band, and to com-
plete the work so worthily and so courageously be-
gun.

Everybody talks of Charleston. Even the Ito.
publiesne, who look to Chioago, talk of Charleston.
The ladies "talk of Charleston; the boys talk of
Charleston; the negroes talk of Charleston. It is
Charleston in Congress, in the hotels, on the
streets; Charleston in the morning, in 'the after-
noon, in the evening, and in the night; Charleston
at breakfast, at dinner, and at supper; Charleston
in dumb, for the Rev:Mr. Stockton gave us a dish
of politics onSunday, served up in his most ap-
proved style.

In a few days, when the politicians shalt have
left, the hallsof legislation will be comparatively
deserted and those remaining would bo dull and
dismal enough if they had not Charleston to talk
about. Judge Douglas on New Jersey avenue,
Mr. Buchanan in the Presidential palace, Mr.
Mr. Breokinridge onP street, Mr. Hunter in his
cosy quarters, and General Lane at Brown's Hotel,
will all be compelled to eat Charleston with their
meals and to drink it with their drink. Provi•
deuce can only tell how this eternal clamor will
end. I have no ambition to be a prophet, but I
shall be heartily rejoiced when this continued talk
about Charleston is replaced by another theme,
whatever,.,l may be. OCCASIONAL.

Letter from Now fork.
IMPORTANT LEGISLATION AT ALBANY: DEIITORS

AND MURDERERS-A NEW PALATIAL CITY HALL
IN MADISON SQUARE-DIMITON'IrWILL DECLAREDyam— emus° 01 viizeonEßs TRH RIVAL
OPERA COMPANIES

100M)11#011d01100 cif
Nirw:Tomr,4priklp, iBgO

__ .

The optics of New Yorkers tire turned towards
Albany, where the sands of the Legislature will
to-day probably run oat. Within the week islet
two bills have passed that are calculated to' exert
an important influence on the business and morals
of the State. The first isan insolvent law (which.
however, is not to take effect until April 1,11881)
that will give freedom to thousands of honest,
aspable,but unfortunate mon whose fortunes were

swept away in the liftman' torrent of 1857.
This law is of the most liberal character. .11

r.'..tmesr .erdistewlaltw_it,...is5. -1....11--ppear fromtiepetition, sebedule,andaffidavitofanInsolvent,
that at least two-thirds in amount of all the debts
coring by him, and specified in his sehedule,'hare
been due and unpaid for the space ofone yearprior to
the time of the presentation ofhis petition, the officer
to whomthe same shall be so presented shall make
an orderrequiring all the creditors ofsuch insolvent
to show cause why an assignment of the insolvent's
estate should not bo made, and ho be discharged
from his. debts; and in moo nocreditor shall op-
pear in opposition, and novalid objection be made,
the officer obeli direct an assignment of all said
insolvent's estate, excepting such articles as are
exempt by law from levy and sale on execution,
and thereupon the insolvent shall be declared ab-
solved and dischargedffrom the payment of claims
and judgments against him of every sort what-
soever.

The other law to not lees important in the NEW-
, nee .it is destined to exert on the morals of the
State. It enacts that no crime hereafter cam•
mitted, except treason and murder of the first
degree, shall be punishable by death in the
State of New York. This "first degree" includes
murderperpetrated by poison, or by lying in wait,
or by any other kind of wilful, deliberate, and
premeditated killing, or which shall be committed
in the perpetration, or the attempt to perpetrate,
any arson, rape, robbery, or burglary, or in any
attempt to escape from imprisonment, and all other
kinds of murder shall be deemed murder of the
second degree; and the jury before whom any per-
son indicted for murder in either degree shall be
tried,- shall, if theyfind such person guilty thereof,
find in their verdict whether it bounder thefirst or
second degree. When any person shall bo con-
victed of any crime punishable with death, and
sentenced to suffer such punishment, he shall at
the same time he sentenced to confinementat hard
labor in the State prison until inch punishment of
death shall be inflicted. The presiding judge of
the court at which suoh conviction shall
have taken place shall immediately thereafter
transmit to the Governor of the State, by mail, a
statement ofsuch conviction and sentence with the
notes oftestimony taken bysuch Judgeon the trial.
No person so sentenced or imprisoned shall be
executed inpursuance of such sentence, within
one year from the day on which such sentence
of death shall be passed, nor until the whole re-
cord of theproceedings shall be certified_by the
clerk of the court in which the conviotionwasbad,
under the seal thereof, to the Governor of the State,
nor until a warrant shall be issued by the Gover-
nor, under the great seal of the State, directed to
the sheriff of• the county cm saheb, the State
prison may be situated, commpnilinz the said
sentence of death to be carried into execution•
The bill also provides that all persons now under
sentence of death must be sent to the State prison
for one year, and then the Governormust direct the
execution, by his warrant, before it can take place.
The special case which this provision was intended
to reach was that of Mrs. Hartung, now in the
Albany jailunder sentence of death.

The Legislature has also been so kind as to grant
fo this city, without having been asked to do so, a
law providing for the erection of a new City Hall,
of palatial dimensions, in Madison Square, the
very heart of the domain of the Flora Malimsey's
and appropriating for the same, at the outset, a
round million, which will probably be the good
seed that will grow up into eight or ten millions
more. It is understood to be "a big thing.',
This movement renders morallycertain the sale Of
the lower part of the Park, to the Federal Govern-
ment, as a site for the (My post offloe.

After all the fuss and fog about the will of the
late William E. Burton, the contestants failed to
make snob a ease before the Surrogate as would war•
rant him in declaring it void. The English Mrs.
Barton was behind-hand with documents, and on
Saturday last letters testamentary were ordered to
bo Issued to Dr. John J. Crane, executor, ani Ce•
cilia Burton, the testator's eldest daughter, the
executrix named in the will.

Among the passengers on Saturday ink for
Europe, by the steamers Adriatic and Kangaroo.
were the Rev. Dr. Murray, (Kirwan,) of Eliza-
beth, New Jersey ; the Rev. Dr. James Demoreat.
of Lowell, Itrassaahusotte ; the Rev. Dr. Leyburn,
ofPhiladelphia; and theRev. Drs. Soott and Spier,
of Brooklyn. These gentlemen propose making a
semi-missionary tour through Switzerland, South-
ern Europe, and the Orient.

The rival opera companies are under full head-way. At the Aoademy Patti, Brignoli, Amodio,
Co. attraot crowded houses and the usual aggro.
gate of hind-clapping, bravos, and encores:
while the indefatigable Maretzek, at •the Winter
Garden, carries onhis war with an exuberance of
spiriti, and a- prefessional dash, that are 'quite
charming. Between the two the town is enjoying
any amount ofr andante, solfeggio, and all that sort
of thing.

LARGE SALE OP HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.—ThiS
morning at ten o'olosk at Biroh Sons' auction
rooms, No. 814 Chestnut street, will be sold the fur•
lettuce of a family donning housekeeping; also an
assortment of elegant new cabinet furniture, save_
roldiarkofortee, terra ootts garden gigsree, do.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press,

PROM WASHINGTON.
Organ. DESPATCHES to "THE PIESS4.

WAsimigrox, April 16,1980
DISTRICT RTTORRMY VANDYKII

Mr. Vdrurriin will appear before the Covode In-
vestigating Committee to-morrow, and, it is to be
boiled, will agree to the pnblioation of his corres-
pondence withPresident -IItrOWAISAW, in reference
to hisremoval from the °Moe of District Attorney.

TUMOR= CHANGE OD THE LONDON CONOULAVI.
,The removal of Gen. ROBERT B. °Armenia,'

consul at London, and the appointment; 113..1de
Plaoa,. or RODERT M. M*GRAW. bf Maryland, isamong the accepted 'ois-drfri of the day., -, ;

•
The Mexjcan treaty stillbangs fire ; and 'even if

the amendment of Mr. Snuroxe, 44 Rhode Maud,
should be adopted, I do not. think it will be con_
firmed. • .

'PROSPECTS OP Tux,MATT DILL
The numerous friend, Of the bill for the relief of

the oommtssfoned, non-commissioned, and warrant
officers, inoluding surgeons and pursers of, thenavy, whieh has already passed the Senate, willbe
glad kr- hear that:theirr every prospeot of itspassage by ttio Holum; and" that Mr. Mostar, the
intelligent,phatithan of thellommittee on Naval
Affairs inr;the latter body, is Warmly in favor of
the generek'provieions-of the hill: 1 •

THINNING OUT
The appearance of the House today indicates a .

disposition, on the part of members generally, to
leave Washington during the approaching session
of the Charleston Convention, and, notwithetand•
ingthe vote on the resolution to adjourn both
.bodies until the first of May, I have no doubt that
some sash arrangement willbe had. ,

MR. PRYOR AND MR. POTTER
The great body of Mr. Pnron'a friende in this

city] deeply regret his double proposition to fight
Mr.POTTER with kRIVOS) (after his, Mr. PRTOR'S
second, had refused that ordeal,) or to meet him
in astreet fight.

SUBSTITUTION OF DELEGATES TO OTIARLESTOI
Considerablefeeling is expressed t the report,;

eornmon here; that lion. Jona Robstas;Demo-,
°ratio candidate for Mayor of Philadelphia, should,
have agreed to allow an anti-Douglas man to sot
as his substitute in the Demboratio delegation
from Pennsylvania to the Charleston.Cenvention.

It is also said that Hon. &arrow GILMORL.-one of
the strongest opponents of DOUGLAS; is trying toproonre a vacantly by making a resignation in oneof the western districts to the same Convention.

ARRIVAL OF NOW. JOIIN BuzauAw.
Hon: Joint &FERRAN reached Washington this

evening, and we may now expect speedy action
upon several important !nannies pending in Com-
mitteeof the Whole.

DOUGLAS IN GEORGIA

The article in Genntaaa's (Auriga) Constttu•
tonalist, just reoefred here, under the head of
Who will be President?" indicates the growing

eeling in favor ofDonates in the State ofGeorgia.
YR. HUNTER, OF VIRGINIA

• Thecourse of some of the professing friends of
Mr. BRRCIEINRIDOE, now aotively engaged in can.
vassing for War= for thePresidenoy, after hav
ing manifested the strongest fooling fir the young
Vice President, le bitterly commented upon by the
friends of the latter.
MR. POTTER'S PRIVATE TATTER TO Mle aEOOND,

COL. LANDER;

Mr. PRYOR havingpublished his own letter to
his second; Mr. 0131811.12t, in the New. York
Times of" to-day, I feel warranted in giving you
the sashimi, of the very manly letter of Hon
JOHN F. POTTER to his second, Col. E.W. LAMER,
sent late on Thursday, the 12th inst., immediately
before the acceptance of the challenge of Mr.
PRYOR. It affords a suggestive contrast to the
spirit which animates Mr. PRYOR'S hurtproposi-
tion, to meet Mr. Porten either in likht with
knives, or in a strait, eiselliet. After addressing
his second, Col. LAISDIR, in the most fami-
liar terms, Mr. Porten goes on to say that
he is profoundly hostile to the whole system of
duelling—that he regards it as barbarous in' the
last degree—that he said nothing in the course of
the debate to which Mr. PRYOR took offence
which was intended as an insult to the lit,
ter—that he had no unkind feeling to Mr.
PRYOR; but' inasmuch as the latter had chal-
lenged unconditionally, without leaving the door
open to explanation, he was ready to meet the
final alternative—that the swum of .events in
;the Rouse of Representatives during thirty days
Priorto the election of Speaker, and for some time
after, indicated that the right offree speech was in
peril—and that, for his own part, if the setrifice of
his lifecould prevent a bloody oollision upon the '
floor, and secure the protection of this right, hesias
ready to become the victim—that unless some One
did this the independent action of Northern men
in Congress, and the whole freedom of debate,
would be "violently overthrown." Hethen rests
his case with his second. It is to be hoped that
this powerful letter will shortly be made public.

SECESSION OF Murata SOWillaitlf DELIGATII.
___sci...aanavlvtration, in vie* of the probable no-
mination of D017014E13 at Cherleston,are preparing
to induce es many gouthiiii—titatits all-pOssible to
retire from the Convention immediately on the
announcement of the feet that he is the Demoortitio
candidate. Judge BLACK, and General BOWMEN of
the Washington Constitution, both agreed, a few
days ago, that it would be a great deal better tba
the Democratic party should bo beaten with Doc°.
Les as the candidate.
THE DOUGLAS LEADERS IN THE DEMOCRATIC NA

TIONAL CONVENTION

Tho Dotrones leaders in the Demooratio National
Convention will be Judge MARSHALL and Colonel
RICHARDSON of MOON, HOD. DAVID TODD, Hon.
Rune P. Emmy, and J. W. Gear of Ohio, Go-
vernor DONNING of Indiana, lion. WILLIAM MONT-
GOMERY of Pennsylvania, Eon. Brox BRADBURY
of Maine, and General SHIELDS of Minnesota.
HR.BUCHANAN AND THE PENNSYLVANIA DELEGA

TION TO CTIARLESTON
The President is exceedingly indignant at the

rumor that has reached him, that lion. OWEN
Joaxe of Montgomery, Eon. Aes Paoran of Car-
bon, and lion. Jona L. DAWSON of Fayette, are all
getting weak in theknees, and will probably vote
for DOUGLAS on the second or third ballot.
BITTERNESS BETWEENTHE SOUTHERN CANDIDATES

The hostilities of the Wise men to HUNTER, Of
the Breekinridge men to GUTERIEW of the Brown
men to DAVIS, and vtee versa, le regarded as
among the strongest elements in favor of the nomi.
nation of DOUGLAS.

DREOKINRIDGE AND DOUGLAS

Notwithstanding the feet that many of the Doug-
las men are exceedingly eevere upon the Vice Pre
eident BRECKINItman for agreeing to be a candi
date, the latter stated that if Doraxes was nomi
nated, he would take the stumpfor him immediately
and toil for his eleotion‘ with all hie energies.

HON. ANDREW JOHNSON, OF TENNESSEE
The recent bold and courageous course ofSenator

ANDREW Jonnsou, of Tennessee, against the Hot.
spurs and fire-eaters of the Senate in favor of a
fair homestead bill, proves that he has not forgotten
his original liberal reoord, and may put him for-
ward as a strong compromise candidate for the
Presidenoy

WILL MR. BUCHANAN SIGN TRH ?nano SPOLIA
TION DILL?

The friends of the French spoliation bill are ma-
king another effort to have justice done to their
meritorious claims. The consideration of the mea-
sure is axed for 'the nth of May. I have little
doubt that it will pass both Houses ; but will Mr
BUCHANAN sign it? He always professed himself
favorable to it when in Congress ; but was a mem-
ber of the Cabinet of Mr. Pox whenthe latter ve-
toed it. I have latticed the, advocates of the bill to
ester taro hie determination before expending their
onorgies in its behalf. • OCCASIONAL.

[DESPATCHES TO THE ASSOCIATED XEESB.I
1rnotrarze lIT IMW IfSEICO--INCRS AElli OF 11116 MINT

WASHINGTON. April ld —Colonel Fauntieroy
writes to Lientenant-lieneral Scott that his Infor
motion from El Faso indicates that events are
likely to bo mootedon the border chillier to those
at Brownsville, and suggests the employment of
volunteers; but this is discountenanced, and he is
advised that the army foroes In New Mexico will
soon be adequately increased.

TIIE CHIRLEDTON CONVENTION

Delegates to tho Charleston Conventionare ar
riving daily from a distanoo, especially the West
ern States, and . many gentlemen of politica
•listinotion are among thoso on their way thi
ther.

ARREST OP MR. PRTOR

Mr Pryor was arrested to-day, and will glee se-
curity to-morrow to keep the peace.

YR. RONTIASeII PROPOSITION
All the Democratio members, with the exceptionof about twelve, who were present In the House to-

day, together ith thirty-ono of the Opposition, fa-
vored Mr. Bontism'e proposition to adjourn over
during the mooting of the Charleston Convention
[his will be definitelyvoted on to-morrow. Shouldit peat, the Senate, It ie confidently expected, wilt
0011007..

A DOUGLAS 110TEXENT
A large number of tho Northwestern friends of

Senator Douglas, p_artioularly from the States, held
a meetingat the National Hotel to-night, and were
addressed by Governor Gorman, Senator Cling-
man of North Carolina, Representatives Bouligny,
ofLouisiana, Hamilton of Texas, and others.

Arrivals st New Orleans.
AELIEP FOR

NEW ORLSANS, April 16—Arrived, ship B. S
Vimhall, from Philadelphia ; bark H. A. Stephen-
son, from Rio Janeiro.

It le reported that a vessel is being fitted out.
With ammunition, .to., for the aid of Itliramon, and
will leave shortly for Dletrieo.

En Route •for Charleston.
BALTIMORE, April 16.—The steamship S. R

Spaulding arrived here this evening, sixty hours
from Boston, bound to Charleston with delegates to
the Convention. She will leave again on Wed-
nesday.

The Ohio at Pittsburg.
PITTSBURG, April 16.—There are tenfeet of water in

the ohannel to-day; boots plenty and freights low. The
weather pooland olondll withOM 01 Minnoon,

11;1,t1l 'A\ll: 4 I NI& :0 MI
, 11. Ef.'olllOL. Washington, April 18.

! Sinai%
Mi.WILSON, or: afaiinsohusetts, introduced a bill for

the more aCeetruti oppression of stave trade. The
bill contains nineseotitair. Itp eafor the construe-
timg of five steam screwgloom war, adapted to the
African aueet; inereseee the boost, from SIB to OM;
offers a rewardof SSWfor the delivery to the United
States marshals of any. slave landed to the country;
pukes the fitting-nut or ownership of vessels.engaged
in the trade piracy, and ',Punishes with imprisonment
for life, instead of the death penalty It makes it crimi-
nal for a vessel not registeredto penalty the Amennan
ties as shads°of natisnalit. -, makes it the duty of the
officers of a chip, before going to the Africannose!,tOreport to the 'United States attorniee for examination,
and provides thatlimmican vessels, when sold abroad,
shalt return to the United Statesfor a newregister be-fore golngts th, emit OrAfriee. .=

'

•Me. MASON. of Virginal presested the return ofUnited States Marshal Johnsen. on the warrant toar-restlohn Brown. Ohio, The Mitestates thetkisimpossible toarrest Mr. Brown, unless-au armed_force
is need for thatporpees.Mr. MASON also pregented thereturn to the warrantissued for the arrest of Mr. Sanborn, iamb roman-lates the facts ea stated heretofore..aril adds that nosr-rest can be made owing to the adonis proceedings inthe State of Massachusetts.

Both warrants and returns werereferred to the erten-mines on the •Judiciary, with instructions to inquire.
and reportof ,any 'farther proceedings are neormaary
to vindicate the authority of the Senate, sod to effectthe arrest of themitnessee,r. SU:HMS:R.-Of Massachusetts, ;saved to refer thememorial of Mr.flanbornothich he had previously pre-
sented. to the same committee.Mr. MASON,of Virinnia,•movisd that the motion ofthe Senatorberelented.Mr. EtlilliNEßfelt it to be his duty torefer against

a susgestion. Itwas related in an malty. of one
of the Judges of hell, that he pun-shed first .and jaeardafterward. and the Senator Item Virginiaseems to baretaken that courseas a Precedent.Mr. MOO ofVirginia. paid the. &Saler :had wedlanguage in making opposition tohis motionwhich. lOnfor as his inte,reourse with gentlemen went. he -hadneverused outside of the Senate. Re could not take ites personally offensive, but the &anats was the beetjudge of whatwee due to itsdecorum.

• Mr. SUMNERsaid the Resistor from Vtroinia. in hisself-confiden ea; had undertaken to lecture him on man-
ners. In roly. he would say that, when coy outragecomes before the Senate he eboulifspeak of ites it de-
served, an ifany precedent from a bad place should
apply, he ohnnid not hesitate tonee it.Mr MASON briefly replied, but his remarks were in-
Audi- • •. . .

Without disposing of the matter, the special order, imime up,being Mr. Brown's Territorial resolutions:
- Mr. LATHAM ,

of-California, mud It was now eighty-
font years sine. this- cuentry was admitted, into the
family of nations, during which nme she had beenfavored -with unbotiaded prosperity. and millipps had
flocked to her shore.. He thoughtthat denim thistime
we had not advanced in political ethics in the extent'
that we had in our material moments. In the bank, thetariff. and hart, and notleastofaliftheabsorhingtand mit-

obsfus question of slavery had all beweree'mel, ler.in latter the wild scope had been man:am tee: 1ISm *elfish passions lied. Be Proceeded at length"
to show that there °irrepressible &inflict between:labor end eap*tel. is was migarntal State 'without,
its 'being,* te...}10. deprecated the means
by whine': do . Moan party- rode into power,
and-denied fha , the .neio -bad ever, advanced in,intelligence for centutiee. The "irreposseible conflict".
doctrine was a Northernabstraction. and, se if lever,'
used by sectional men for seetterlng fanaticism end
tidies it into politicalpower. Itwas due the South that
the North should let slavery alone. He did not believe
in the sincerity of the. Republicans who declared that

had nomtention of interferingwith slavery as itex .
tided inthe States. Itwas incompatible with a sectional Iparty. If the Umon.peto he preserved, the irrepressi-
ble conaiot must be abandoned. Thepeoplecoveted no
conflict ; they srantedlicupie They onin the even
tenorof theirway, knowing full well that they poiteemsd 1
the imwer to put, down allpoliticians.

California wanted no slave code. She desirnd to
maintain herrested right/. to have the Constitutionas
it is, and to remain loyal to the Union. CaliforniaIwanted to be neither the ally of a NorthernConfedera-
cy nor a South'ern Confederacy. and he waerstirptised
when his colleague stated... remitted in theprese of
his own State, thatshe would go with the South in the
event ofa dintolnhon.- .

__
-

Mr. OWIN, ofCalifornia. said he bed never said so.
Mr. LATHAM was glad to hear it, and pleased to

have been able to afford an ppportonity for its dervish
Hiecolleague knew that California's interests were in
the Union.and that she had resouroes unequalled by
any other State.

He believed that ifthe Judiciaryand Executive failed
to afford ample protection to property in the Territo-
ries, itwas then the duty of Congress toafford each prof
Motion; but he was utterly opposedto anticipating such
an event. Hehim faith in the people, and ifone section
of the Union desired redress. he trusted that they
would find it within• the Constitution ,

end the
Union. All had the right to take their property IMO
the Territories, which were mirehased by the commonblood end treasure of all. He agreed with the semi.

1 merits a:premised in the speech of Mr. Bowles. made ie
"the Horse in led. on reporting-the bills for theadmitslop. ofFlorida and lowa. He wanted no interrelation,
no newinterpretations nor hair-splitting theories. Inconclusion. he spoke of the perpetuity of the Limon, the
affections for which were toodeeply seated in theheartsof the people to be eradicated.Mr. BROWN said hawanteda vote now on these re-
solutions. .. • .

Mr. BIEVAR moved to 'postpone them, and take up
the patent law bill.

Mr. HALE. of New Hampshire, lend he hoped the
ree.nuttone would not be postponed. They shoeld vote
fn them before the Charleston Convention met. • Theriends of the party now in the city were waiting or
gentlemen to show their hands. -

Theresolutions were nosteoned—romurr, nays
The bill amending the patent law was taken up and

amended
Withouttaking avote, the Senate aril%Vim&

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Anommuniestionfrom the Doorkeeper was presented

by the Bmiaker , VMS the number ofemployees' nadir
him. their salines, etc.

Mr. 13HRtita.T. of Kentacki, spoke of the necessity
of mforminr theabuses ra and about the Cepitol. there
being two-thirds moreotheenitivin the publicpersica de-
mands..• There werealways herds of oilletseeittirswho
most he satisfied. He moved that the • iniDeot bit refit-
ted to a soe,ist committee.._• • _

Mr. hIOORK. of Kentucky. summited that the , matter
hereferred to the Committee on Menefee:term who.having nothine todo, mit h t manureeters aomethinr.

Aftera briefeonverestion, rt wseveferred to the Com-
mittee on Actoonts.Mr. WINSLOW. of North Carolina.offered a reaoln-
tion thatwhen the House adjourned on Wilda) ,itbe till
the first of May, end that a message be lent to the
Senate •ekine it. concurrence,Mr. KELLOGG. of..llihnote. moved an amendment
anhetitunn4 Meaty,first et Mar. He wan satisfiedthat
if the Rouse •tutionin over for one Convention they
ehouid for another, as little or no bualnese would be
done. .

Mr KRITT oWee tad to both n.oeitioas, and °fend
a auhatztute that o:mgress adjourn oa the 6th of
June.

ItlDfl• .
Mr. WINSLOW said it could be introduced ea en in-

.eoendentompoeition. ,
Mr. CURRY. of Alebemt, 'emoted au adjournment

ins die nn the sth of June. Decoded oat of order.. . . . .
Mr. HUTOIIiNd, ofObioomosed to table the whole

au bleat,
Mr.KETTT understood it was proposed to recognise

Politioal Convention'by adjourning over for them.
he subject was tabled by is vote of 115 year against

72 nays.
Mr. ELIOT, of Mementineetts, introdnced bill to

Prohibit ths eserg.ing 000lies by Amer)cens In Ame-
rican vessel, . Meforred to the Committee on Com-

. •
Thebill appropriating ;36000 to indemnify the Shaw-

nee Indians for depredations committed on them by theplots@ sassed.Mr. 6olugibr. from the ComMittee on Foreign Af-fair.. reported the Senate resolution appropriating
1960 CO) to dcfray the *sestina' of the Japanese em-
bassy. Passed.Mr. COLFAX, of Ind sea t reverted la billamiroPri •
linos aitam4 .or mait—readtties in Western, Kangas.
Passed, with an amendment °mires by:-ear. CRAW-
FORD, of Georgie,. appmerlating $4OOOOO ror vettingservice on the routes esrablushied by act ofJune,

The report of the Judioiary Committee on the Presi-dent'ajirritest coming up as the special order,
Mr.BURN WIT suggested a tmatponement.
Mr. 'HICKMAN. of Pennsylvania. with a disposition

toaccommodate gentlemen, was willing to postpone it
till the let of May. In answer to a question by Mr.ilranoli. of North Carolina.he said he was willing toal-
low a reasonable discussion. and would not call thepreviousquestion for two or three days

Mr. BRANCH preferred tat no question should be
taken on the committee's resolution till after the politi-
cal conventions are over.

Mr. iItrIRMAN replied that if the resolution is laid
over till all the conventions are overt it will be near theend of the session, when it will be impossible to eon-
eider it.

The enbient we. postoned tillthe Istof May.
Mr. MERMAN, of Ohio, from the Committee of

Ways and Beane, repotted a joint resolution appropri-
ating Si4B NVtowards payingthe expenses of the seve-
ral investigating corn mi ttsea Passed.Mr. WEBSTER, of Maryland introduced abill pro-sideline for the appointment of a comminion toascer-tain and recommend a proper sitefor a national foun-dry.

Mr. RICA MAN. from the Committeeon the Judi-ciary, reported a bill. whichwas passed. organizingtheCensus Hoard. It provides that the Secretary of the In-terior may employ one chiefclerk and such other clerksof the first class as the service may demand,. not morethan ten of the second class, nine of the third class,and six ofthe (ninth clasp.
Mr BONHAM. of South Caro'tna, offered ii resolu-

tion proposing that whenthe House adjourn on Friday
it be till the let of May. in order. that the seats and
desks of the members may be restored, in accordance
with a reeo'ution heretofore passed for that purpose,
and that the Senate be informed thereof.

Mr CONKLING. of New York, moved to table theresnlutmn. Negatived—Yeas 79 , lia7 B83.Mr. CONKLIN6 'moved to adjourn. saying, in re-
concile toMr. Milliners of SouthCarolina, that he in
tended to realist by all fair means. for any length oftime. a vote being taken on the resolution. Ia voicefrom the Democratic side-Let a square vote be taken
on the resolution.]

The Heuse refuted to adjourn—yens 73. name 90.Mr. WASHBURN. df Maine. mored that w.tua.theHouse adjourn it be till Monday next, and th
demanded the yeas and nays. use wanted tnundMeadwhether the Pennsylvanians wanteda tariff or not.Mr. STEVENS, of Pennsylvania, wished to knew
whether it was in order for Mr. Washburn thusto fdi-bu*ter. F t tnehter.]
_ Mr. FLORENCE. of Pennsylvania. And whether atariff tern be rot otthat way.
TheaPE AKER. in response to a questionput by Mr.Barksdale. said he subject will come up to-morrow.Mr WASHBURN withdrew Msmotion.The House then adjourned.

Loss of the Western Steamer
Defender.

Magnus. Tenn, April 18 —The steamer Defen-
der, from New Orleans, for Pittsburg, struck a
snag, and was trunk, near Laconia, on Saturday
evening. The boat and cargo are a total loss.
Three of the deck hands were drowned.

Fire at Grand Rapids. Michigan.
GItAliD &inns, April 16.—A fire last night de-

stroyed nine stores on Canal street, and two
dwellings, one warehouse, and three barns, on
Kent street, and one dwelling on Spring street.
All the buildings were wooden. Thelon amounted
to $25,000 ; insurance $B.OOO.

Markets by Telegraph.
Bayttmotta. April 18.—Fionr steady; Howard 48.Wheat firm at ✓.al Testi 80 for white, and $1 40111.60 forred: Corn active• white 78ia77e ; yallow?Wt. Frost-

:mane steady. IN't hiskey steady, at 22,16d233icy. Ex-change on New York, par.

CITY ITEMS.
DowEn'S MEDICATED FlGS.—This novel Inven-

tion of inlaying the fig with pure Alexandria henna and
fragrantaromatics, thus rendering the taking of medi-
cine a pleasure, is considered a great triumph. These
figs are 116071 in their effect over sick and nervous

headache, habitual costiveness and bilious alrections,
and in all oases whore a mild and emotes, purgative Is
required. Dies not debilitate like other mediolnes.
Manufactured by 0. C. Bower. !Sixth and Vine. Pries
37)4 cents per box. Discount to the trade.

WE UNDERSTAItD that Mr. J. V. Mansfield, of
Huston, writing teat medium, will be in the ear for a

short time, at No.loo North Seventh street.
PHYSIOLOGICAL CITRIOSITM.—u I'mall heart,"

said a military officer to his acmrades. "Pity you're
not part pluok," said a superior in command. Some
People boast ofbeing all soul, when it is notorious that
they are considerable ears. It is an established foot,
however, that those who are all eyes have discernment
sufficient to know that the most elegant garments
in the world are made at the Brown Stone Clothing
of Rookhitl & Wilson, Nos. SOS andcps Chestnutstreet.
above Sixth.

Ax ass, finding a lion's skin, disguised himself
with it, and ranged about the forest, putting all the
beasts that saw him in bodily fear. After he had di-
verted himself thus for some time, he meta fox, and
being desirous to fright him too, as well BA the rest, he
leapt at him with some fierceness, and endeavored to
mutate the roaring ofa hon. Yoi.rhumble servant, says
the fox, if you bad held your tongue, I might have
taken you for a lion as others did ; but now-you bray,
know who you are. liforot—tt man is known by his
words, as a tree is by its fruit,

Asses and owls. oseen, themselves betray,
When these attempt tohoot, end those to bray.

A wise man•Rill piece a guard upon his tongue. and
buy his clothes only of Granville Stokes, the celebrated
clothierand fashioner, No. 607 Chestnutstreet.

Great Britain having seourod a Coe of Hirmah, in-
eluding the port of Rangoon. several years ago, that
Government is about to take steps for the construction
of a first-class highway or railroad from the valley of
the Irrawaddy to the southwestern frontiers of China.
Half. its length, or two hundred and arty miles, would
be constructed through British, the remainder through
Birme,e territory. The part of Chinathus made coin-
MO fatally subject to Rangoon contains about eighty
millions of inhabitants, and the region is, in the main,
highly productive. Steam communication will also be
shortly established' bet,Ween that-city-and England, by
way of COcutia,Bonalsay;aful the-Red Sea. Should the
ChineseGovernment' offer resistance to the projecLit
is believednutikient aid canbe obtained from the rebels
to carry it through sucoegifillii... The, country to be
travaised presents few obstacles ofa PhYlisal 'Antea-
ter. and the project will likely be oorigagmood tit an
curly dart

1.1:62,38
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Loins.. Specie.- Ciroolation. DePonta.
Nov. 4,1867.21.799,465 1,071.464 2.141.113 16.515,7133Jan./14818.21,302.374 ,770,701 1,011.033 11.465,213.7817 5 ......34.511.928 .535117 2.414.151 164e5..613
Jan. 3,1860..36,451,067 .061.356 2241,764 17,049,005July 5......75.446.449 .817,063 2108206 15,491.054tug. 8......24,764,133 180.630 .2.809,456 ....14,623.4.11Sept. 435.090 2,252,587 . 14441472Oat. 3..... 25,479.419 .301.153 2 74446 . 10,839,765Nov. 7.... ,25.658,285 .017.935 - 1,737,130 15.44452
Deo. . 24.963.555 164.483 2,648,110 14832,018
Jan.3, 1860.35.388.387 ,660 261 2./66A01 14,982,239
Pah. 6 25.493,975' 569129 -2.646.376 z - 15.405 141Mar. 5._».25742,447 .816,552 2697,108 15,192.071

• • 12.--75,832 (177 179.419 2 793 345 15,205,432.11.043,773 JOU6611 2.78.4,773 16,01,622
=26 405.281 - 560,274 2,855112 -15453.251

Art 1 .26,914310 .131110 3.133140 15.745510
9... .27,214,264 , 261474 3123 905 ' 154Ya 7E3" 16' 21.444.510 41e,311- 3,212,186 ,16 042 140

The following is a statement of, the transactions of
thePhiladelphia Clearing Houle for the veils ending
April 16, 1860, as furnished by the inarusgef, George B
Arnold. Esq,

April
Clearings. Sanincag.
=2.73612 8174.176 60

5241226 72 .170M1 23
3 1313.9043 - • 11d.N2
3 560,236 73 12020611
3,769.150 46 201,664 36
4,106.967 94 147.775 01NNW

1123=211474 01.0314.453
Peterson's Counterfeit- Defamer deeoriben the new

eounterfeit mentioned •in our iqsnA of this morningas
follows: " Five" dollar note on the Frnntlin County
Bank. Greenfield Mane. Nignetto--n large "n;' far-
mem on upper right coiner; a female with grain on loom
right oongei;,thip word nye"- nary; otto.bocit;.ot int
note. -

The Isewrenosbus Bank at Limenoobuts, Teen.,
s reported to hers snepsaded.
fIULADELPHIA 5111 10h. EX.CLUANG3I,I2*II3,

April IP, 196 A ,

111001111 D IT 8. R. 3LITXMCIS.4 aitm wahine Eltribot.
PTILIST BOARD. • '

2000 Penni. R6B Ist mg I 2Resletoa oc4l -- 45
iziirn._ ..' 100 100Reading R 1422 02,1008 do li...

t= gWhem-101 160 do.-. -.... '
1000 do.lat MK 46=141 100 co_ - ...lasi:4

...800 Wiam P , ~
.... WIN I N0rr1if0irii.R..........43

116 Penn! I N44'52." -.73 6 d0.................... 4774
6 Moms Can Pfd 55.11414 4 do .._,.. . .... 4174
6 do ..= -......-110 X It Lehigh v 4 45SO Morrie Cancon... 50,4 8Rarriehurs ...b6.6674.

11 Minshill Scrip S 4 15Greco & "5r..17
i Lehigh scrip.,easli..224 2 Msetumfor, r....21

BOLICDMI
5210 Penns R letmg.......

OISCOND
4000Read R es 41(1....10121(
WOO City R 1021:
1120 City Ole 04..Tiew.10214
100 City64.--...New.112X
100 do

1000 GreetC•2 Coat ft Taxa t
2000 Del Di? 9i7x'

BO Lehigh Boris..- —3l
23 do. • • • .....• •• • • •33

(I,OBlBRil Rati
80. Asia.

Plat IMPININ
"- NV.—.10414 1011

Yam Lf t'2oVinttitAtllkirt fel° -WWI4. ISO '11.77%tonne Al 39
t't fd an 64....07 37

MorCalCon —..... 004 150%
tt

In:lay1 Rev nt 73.1( 73N.
-• nreterred.lB taki-

121Lehi*h entin—.lolt3l4l1NarrisborK. _Mg
8 Minetd 53

14 do,. - .63
30 Morris Can Pfd ..:bipoo~3 Norristown
CB!-1TEADY.

" Bid. daha48614 Nay staek..;.-Sr I
wlnort & Itin.-...:. X 1

72 Ist EmortM 67
." Si alert.l2 16

Lm Wand R. -114 Ilsi
‘lAtilFh elocitiliv.ls23; 63114 Ponta I "A- 45irqr PA.,ym MI R..._ 56 • 46N Penz0,R293.....90 90
CatitlViallil .1,..,..... % .74

- do 16tmit bds.27 . Z.liRrek4k dr-Rooth R.61 SV.flckedk.Third-0.-1/mg .41
Rue &Nin44-94 IL :.n. 24

Philadelphia Markets
Aran. 16—Evening.

There is no quotable change in Flour. and the market
is rather quiet. owing to the rain ; palesreach about
1.600 bbls. at 811 for superfine, $6.25 for single extra,
and $6.50for family. Some holders refuse our lowest
figures for standard superfine. A sale of 230 bbls fine
middlings was made at Si 373 i 4fe bbl; the receipts are
light and the market firm. Rye Flour and Corn Meal
are in steady demand ; the former is sellingat Si.Rband
the latter at 83.623 4tr bbl for better brands.

WHEAT continues scarce. and in fair demand et a
further advance: about 2000 bag sold at Si510142 for
red. and $1 egnil.72 for white—the latter for prime. Rye
continues in demand. and seams. at ffict for Pennsyl-
vania and 000020 for Northern. Corn comes toslowly,
and about 4 000 bus rood yellow sold at Tao. afloat and m
the ears. Oats are not much inquiredfor, Yeausylvanta
selling at Incand Delaware at.4se; the receipts are light.
Barley and Mart are quiet

Beau ountinues in good demand audscarco ; a small
sale of No. 1 was made at $3O w ton.

Corrow.—The market is quiet and about 150 balessold at precious rates.
Elancsains.—There is very little doing to-day; a

small sale of Laguayra Coffee was made at 14c, and
some Barer at 6. 140/Ztic.all on time.

PRovi.loas.—There is not muck doing in either
bbl meats, Bacon and Lard, and pncesare unchanged.
Green meats meet with a fair inquiry at forBanin,Hl salt end pickle. and 71jtsnie for Bhoulderel
to too Tbs suited Sides sold at alio all on usual credit.

Saans.—The market is quiet and prime Cloverseedis wanted at $4.60'quilt;1-n) bus Timothy sold at
83 25. a no 100 bush Flaxseed sold at 81.82.WHIEVST continues dull; Pennsylvania bbli sold at
210 ; Ohio do Mk.; drudge,lo.4e, and hhds at 200 4P'

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Pa ILADaLrgrA, April 16,11 M

Thereceipts of Beef Cattle are very small this week
reaolung only about 1.200 head ; maces, consequence'
are fully fifty cants the 1110 The higher theta last week
and market good. The following are the riarticnlers of
the sales : „

41 /sane Abrahams. Lancaster county, elovlso the.
100McQuaid & Carr. Ohio. 88x10.13 B Baldwin, Chestercnunty, 559 sum 75.
15Kenneth ,& MOCleese. Cheater oonntr.
30 W. Puller. Ohio.slBi3lo.40 J. Fellhamer, lowa. 418.310.
30 Mooney. & Smith, Western. Rils.lo.20 Of. Vthain. Pennsylvania, iil.515.
80 Jim aull & Voters. Ohio. 59210.50.
61 .1. Berry, Pennsylvania, 84,5005.25.
12Bites, hlibilin county. 54 75.
13R.Kith", Lancaster couritv. 88 7510.14 Ullman & Co., Ohio, &luaus.24J. Johnson. Lancaster county. 5809.24.13Reed, Ohio,$f

WZRATZ'S DNION DROSS YARD.
This yard. although a now one, is nowdoing very well.About one-third of the sales to day (WO head) were die-!wired of here
4r I.lFfamaker & Co., I animater conntr, 89,60n10.50.
IIJ. Keller. Lancaster county, $9 60210
46 N Wernta. Lancaster cowry, 89 60110.32Kimble k Kirk. Lancaster county, $9OlO 80.30 R. F.. Wells. Mifflin tountv, es.ta J.Shelby. Barks count,. &SOSO co.
41 Hackman. Lancaster count., 88110.60.11 J. Rinehalt. Lancaster eeuntd. $9210.
22 B. Rhoades. Becks county. awe.
13 R. R. Bartchman, Lnicseter county, 89421020.
40 C. Tumbn. Delaware, 8901080.40 111. Jones, Montgomery county, 891101411 Vnsmart. Lancaster gannty.*gale 60.22.T. Stewart, Pennsylvania.$9 210.60.
About 400head of Cattlearrived and sold at the Pnll'a11•ad Drove Yard, et once. ranging from $9110.501(0 lbs. according tb quality. -

'V
3 600 Sheep arrived and soli at Philip's, at from 6 to Co

lb.
200 Cows arrivea and soli during the week atWerritz'a Union Drove Yard. at from 825 to 810heed. RI inquality.
60.Cows also anived and sold at Molina' at the sama

prim.
376 sold at the Avenue Yard, by D. Miller, at

from $4 to$0.60 41) . zoome. net
Thu arrivale offal Dorset FL (Limbers Union ProveYard were 7a head. whichsold at from $760 to. $8 to

for still-fed.and corn-fedat Dom RS to $9 the,
net. awarding tr./quality ; once. well maintained, and.butfew in market.

New York Stock E
SECOND-

xchange--April la.
BOA.A.D.

1 TBErie Railroad.._... 14
In do ...... 1.0.5101) do —. 143 i1000 Hudson River ..q,. .54..64ei,I

100 do 41141150 do .—..

—__ 42
1100 do ....b6) 424'1 40 1,1 centR-Serip

._.,_ .601 50 Hari; m It .
..... .560.131 50 4 ld.100

do
do 12

OM HarlemR7Pref. b2033
24.0 do
100 d0..... _. .WO 373i:175 ltiloh Central K..... 19
50 Mich 13 Guar stk.... 7.3

100 Oalena 3: Chi R.. • ••62 4i
100 do.. . 62.1 i
300 do • • . .....r:V.623i.

6003 Tenn 88 '9O- .- - .91 15000 Georgia State 85 103
200 Lack & Wei litm.931000 La C & Mil L (3....i0
2000 Mich8 11" mtg.....20)(
200 Pacific Mail.% -.1113
100 do 305321
100 do ...- ..seo 108 i
78 do 105.?..51100 do -._...b.90 1033,1

100Chaoboo 05341100 & R -1..........b3o0%.
lON Y Central... ... ...BO
100 do ..10110. do 79
210 do .........c30.79
400 do .. - ....bOU 00
190 do ..-.....0870X
100 do ...40.70,4
30350 Clean & Toledo.4Bo 28

It-28)i,
1-.....

THE MARKETS.ASTIRe are unchanged. Small eater are reported at$8.20for Pots, and ea OMfor Pearls.noutt.—The martet for State and Western Flour Is
quiet,and nominally unchanged, with receipts of 12,733

and gales of 6 601 bb's. at 8535 for superfine State;
$5 4006 60 for eat:ado ; 5535 ror superfine Western:b.450675 rot extra do_; and 56a615 for extra round
hoop Ohio. Southern Flour Ia firm. with wales of 1.400hbla 56.20n6 SO for common to good. and Id 3267 60
for extra. Canadian Flour in sternly, with ealeB of 000
bni extra at 5570®7.26.Ghats.—Wheat is lean active; but' unchanged, with
stiles of IaCODbushels et 51.40 for red Western,. ,T 1.50for.white d Chicago Spring on private terms. Corn le
dulland drooplng• withsates of SACO hishele at 730 formixed Western.75e.for yellow. Oahe are dull an 550•420
for Southern. Penner trains, and Jersey, and 440•43.140Northern and Western.nnovisloNs.—Fork is quiet, with sales of 100 bbls at81T.31 for old mess; 41 11.76 for, new do; 513 for oldPrime• and 814,374: for new do. Beef 15 quiet, withsales or 100bble at $404.50 for antinlryprime ; $5050.1for do mess; Hatslo th tor repleked Western; and 811 m1250for extra mess. Cut meats are dull. with salesof 50 pkgs at To for shoulders and M'eS3rfo for barns.B eon is Autet and' unchanged. Lard is quiet, withmike, of 100 b*ls at Idhlerllo. Butter is dull at ltei

130 tor Older and 12 Maio fon- State. Xhosa° firm At10012.310.
.sknpsiET-4 ganlin?4,t ZiNp.

Tao yearly -'meeting •of be -OrthodoxOrthodox
French of the Society of "...dead+ Coo MOne.a itB set-moos yesterday merinos, we need ew iv:0 111mmlbgent to thewoottion

FDIABUIA.L,AND VONICFAC4A,
Tire RIORef

, - •.
_• - • kitILAVELPEIA. Apfll Id, MD.Eleven thovesk4 10tkt.hundred.osedt,fifkson nominal =-

dollars of loans and boodeiseven shares of ban. at4ek,
One huidred and forty-Elia•of Lehigh' strip. Tony him-dred ofReading Railroad stook. rieventy_shares of !dor-ris Canal, fifty-four ofMigehill Raihoed, and someMy-eight shares orvilseellaheolurilooks and seer.mos moths tetra boginese of the /Reels liegislienejitY'iP4uotenger ratlopy shoos are QUlft.
,linsuiess ofers itself hank
of the falling or in the Veins of lissilietaiiiis sots
,by tionieVeOpleaii theresult of thegunge free. ,;banking Isar.

The rates foir Mon*. Senittisilltis'sisiWite we have
,againan,d,,apeiA oneted, Vita AO „matrarietion eitherin the supeTy or the dsmind..The oontineedestrAnskem;in bank loans is Welcomed by the money lenders uthe
enecureer of almealour Of cortlytation,—whitillui bank
custoreera will be drive/ into the motet for tho money
to replace the loans now to lavishly made. They reasonfrom pest expertents4 luir;Jggirstely found it to fail that
undue liberehtj in bank jailors leads shortly to-error,
contractions, and enables them to obtain from the no=oeintooa Whet they farietionsly term " liviut rates."

-- OFFICLILL BANK EITATEURNT.
WXIZEIT 19811A029 OP TES PHIZAZZLPIPIA. BASIL.

Philadelphia...
North America,
Farm & Mech..
Commercial.—
N. Liberties...Southware......
Kensingtn."...
Penn Township

-
Man. & Brach.:
Cammetoe..."
Tradesmern's....
Consolidation ..

CiComtymonweaftiCorn Exchanna

PhiltNorth Antennawarm sc. Meob.
Commercial....

Rmitirwark..:
Kensington..
PennTownshi
Western.
Man. & 16a..
Commerce.....
Birard
.i'radesnion'sConsolidntiogr..
City.....

Commonwealth
Corn Exchange

....

43336,000
9,1.70 984
3 913 034
1.691039
3,771,04.4
1
141400

010,436
819,mL
984 693

1,649 W 8
1,19861,8061,802
9,233,136

684,161-
. B+7 .626

941,700
493 214423X4
062,80!

111.704,000
1.70208
4,662.410

726,00 C
925.798
91!,000
WO 535
61,Q310,001
910,9 M
1520.771)
466,4291,021,694
4)1 558
491-043
682,!60
800 au
276,016
299,664

38.899000
2/OAS3,619.616
1.001.060
1,169,456
1,410000
1021,881

614.691
BM 05

1,6840.831
3, 1811,010

60668
2,56474 t 6.266

638 79%
879,13
197.108
434.607
604,696

$661,000 1, 5631,000510.5324 631.536
709.121 795,871
238.000 278.0 110
355.000 316,254
344 000 :65,000
187,493. 189,147
1.81,666 165 659
141.2,2 155 767ses 861 367131
188,135 21A.56
130;119 _240.152
872.263 375.031.107260 IV90374400 73.10 i
198,340 154 035

• 119,1141 122.110
231 ,580 50.900
/00,963 - 62,391

331 OW
226 907
4094100
166 000
169,93
127.690
WSW
318,616

14&060
142410
102 ozu
264.7R)
22.964

111
146.609
143X46241,70
83,360


